<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Advisory</th>
<th>Dean’s Student Advisory Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every academic year, a student representative from each level is nominated to fill this position. This position serves as the communication liaison for the student body, when needed in cases involving academic integrity.</td>
<td>Every academic year, a student representative from each level is nominated to fill this position. This position serves as the communication liaison for the student body. Meetings are scheduled once per semester or as needed by the Dean.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sophomore Representatives**
Courtney Miller: [cnm33@pitt.edu](mailto:cnm33@pitt.edu)

**Junior Representatives**
Adrian Bermudez: [amb380@pitt.edu](mailto:amb380@pitt.edu)

**Senior Representatives**
Laura Adams: [lka12@pitt.edu](mailto:lka12@pitt.edu)

**Sophomore Representatives**
Jodie David: [jed133@pitt.edu](mailto:jed133@pitt.edu)
Alex Gool: [apg36@pitt.edu](mailto:apg36@pitt.edu)

**Junior Representatives**
Kaleigh Mallett: [knm55@pitt.edu](mailto:knm55@pitt.edu)
Elizabeth Schnarr: [ecs62@pitt.edu](mailto:ecs62@pitt.edu)

**Senior Representatives**
Eman Basca: [ehb14@pitt.edu](mailto:ehb14@pitt.edu)
Amanda Ritter: [amr203@pitt.edu](mailto:amr203@pitt.edu)